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And be it further enacted hy the authority afores\_ai~\d^

FSect. 2.1 That the assessors of each of the towns as aforesaid (or Assessors for
L -I T.\/.i ji 1 111 the year 1 ( 34 to

such of them as are hviiig) , lor the year one thousand seven hundred swui a list of

and thu-t3'-four, are also hereby required to transmit [t] to the said sec- jntrthc'seax!*

rctary's office, by the said last Wednesday of May next, under oath, tary's office,

true and perfect copies of the province rates or taxes of their respective

towns for the said j'ear, as committed to the several constables or col-

lectors to collect, with a certiticate under the hand of a justice of the

peace, or town clerk where there is no such justice, that the said asses-

sors of the to^vn of A., for the j'ear [one thousand seven hundred and
thirty-four^ [1734], had taken the [oath] following [south'] ; viz.,

—

You, E., F., do swear that this list is a true copy of the province rate or tax in Oath for the

your town Ijy you made for the year [one thousand seven hundred and thirty- ycar'im.^'^ '
^

four'] [1734], as committed to the constables or collectors of your town, and
that you were under oath when you did the same. So help you God.

—which oath the said justice or town clerk are respectively impowered
to administer to the s[a^]d assessors accordingh*.

And he it further enacted by the authority aforesl^ai^d,

[Sect. 3.] That if any of the s[oild assessors shall neglect or fail Penalty on

/. , . 1 T 1 . , . 1 o 1 1 • assessors that
of their duty as directed to in this act, each of them so neglecting or neglect their

failing of their duty, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds ; the ^^^^'

one half thereof to his majesty, for and towards the support of this

governm[e?i]t, the other half to him or them that shall inform and sue

for the same in any of his majesty's courts of record within this prov-

ince, by bill, plaint or information. [^Passed December 23, 1734
;
pub-

lished January 4, 1734-35.

CHAPTER 15.

AN ACT TO ENCOURAGE THE RAISING OF HEMP AND FLAX WITHIN
THIS PROVINCE.

Whereas the better cultivation of the lands of this province, by Preamble,

raising naval stores, especially hemp and flax, within the same, will be
j-jsig

°^'''''
^5

'

of great service to the crown, as well as benefit to his majesty's sub- 1725-26' chap.
-.'

jects ; and whereas, the several acts that have been already made and i^so-si.chap. 11,

pass'd for this purpose, have not sufTiciently encouraged persons to

undertake the same,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governor, Council and Repre-
sentlcitiyoes in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,

[Sect. 1.] That from and after the first day of March next, there Bounty allowed

shall be paid out of the publick treasury, the sum of fifty-eight shil- fl°ax^,PaTsedin

lings for everj' one hundred and twelve pounds of water-rotted, well this Province,

cured and clean dress'd hemp of the growth of this province, there-

after raised or produced ; and thirty-seven shillings and fourpence for

every one hundred and twelve pounds of water-rotted, well cured and
clean dressed flax ; and eighteen shillings and eightpence for every one
hundred and twelve pounds of dew-rotted, well cured and clean dress'd
flax of the growth of this province, thereafter raised or produced ; and
so in proportion for a gTcater or lesser quantity, not less than twenty-
eight pounds weight : the quantity and quality of hemp and flax to be Hemp and flax

certified to the treasurer of the province, under the hand of such skil- L^du!" quan-'^'

ful survey [o]r, as each town shall chuse at tlieir annual meeting in *'!y
.^'V\ '/"'''i*^

March yearly, for that purpose, who shall be paid l)}- the owner of such surveyor.
^
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hemp or flax, one shilling for ever}^ one hundred and twelve pounds

which he shall survey, and so in proportion for a greater or lesser

quantity ; and shall be sworn, as other town officers are, to the faithful

discharge of his ofHce, in the words follownig ; viz,

—

Surveyor's oath. You, A. B., being chosen a survej^o[u]r of hemp and flax within the town
of C, for one year, and until another be chosen and sworn in your stead, do

swear, that yoii Avill w^ell and fairhthlly execute your said office, after your

best skill and cuuninof, with all fidelity'and without any partiality, fa\our or

affection ; and that you will not pass" your certificate for any htmip or flax,

but such as in your judg[e]ment and conscience you shall judge to be mer-

chantable, of due size and well manufactured, as the law directs. So help

you God.

And be it farther enacted by the aidJiority aforesaid,
Qualities of the [Sect. 2.] That uo hemp shall be accounted merchantable within
emp an ax.

^^^^ intent of this act, but such as shall be bright, well cured and water-

rotted, of three feet in length at least, and cleansed fit for use ; nor

shall any flax be accounted merchantable within the intent of this act,

but such as is [such'] bright, well cured and cleansed from the swingle,

fit for use.

[Sect. 3.] And no person shall be entitled to any premium for hemp
or flax, till he hath made oath before the treasurer of the province, or

survey [o]r of such town whereof the person raising the hemp or flax is

an inhabitant (who are hereby' respectively impowered to administer the

same) , in the manner following ; viz,

—

Oath of the per- You swear that the hemp (or flax) by you now offered for a premium is

bount"™'"^
'^'^ ^ona fide the produce and growth of landunder your improvem[c?i]t within

°"° ^'
this province, since March the first, An7io Domini one thousand seven hun-

dred and thirty-four ; and that neither yoii nor any other person hath received

the premium for the same or any part thereof.

Certificate to be TSect. 4.1 And cvcry survcy folr who administers such oath as
lTlcld.6 01 tllG

»/»/L._l It*
oath. aforesaid, shall certify the same to the province treasurer, under his

hand, with his certificate of the quantity and quality of the hemp or

flax ; and the person receiving the premium shall give the treasurer a

receipt thereof.

And be it further enacted,

w!tyfor224 [Sect. 5. J That if any person shall bring to the survey [o]r the
pounds and up. quantity of two hundred and twenty-four pounds of hemp or flax, sworn
^""^ ^'

to and certified in manner as aforesaid, he shall lie allowed for hemp,

fourten shillings a hundred ; and for water-rotted flax, nine shillings and

fourpence ; and for dew-rotted flax, four shillings and eightpence a hun-

dred, over and above what is before allowed in this act.

Limitation. [Sect. 6.] This act to contiuuc and be in force for the space of

three j^ears from the publication thereof, and no longer. [^Passed Janu-
ary 1

;
published January 4, 1734-35.

CHAPTER 16.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT [£][I]NTITLED "AN ACT FOR THE
SETTLEMENT AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE ESTATES OF INTESTATES."

Preamble. Whereas in and by an act made and passed in the fourth vear of the
1692.3, chap. 14, j,g-gj^ Qf. j^jj^g William and Queen Mary, entitled "An Act for the set-

tlement and distribution of the estates of intestates,", the judges of
probate of wills, and for granting letters of administration of the


